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A. BOURJOIS & CO., Inc 
Fabrique de Farfums 

NEW YORK 
United States Office 

POUDRE JAVA, that exquisite im- 
portation in many shades and deli- 
cate odors. 

A face powder with individuality for 
milady’s toilette. 

In White ' 

Naturelle 
Rose 

Rachel 
Including the Famous 

New Shades 
Peaches and Peaches and 

Cream. 

Necessities for the Toilet 

^IheBrandeis Store-OmahaBee 
toilet Goods Exposition 

April 2&toMatj3 
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Cssetwusfor 
Skin Health 

Glacial Beauty 
TH! Int law In Beauty Culture requites 
A ectcnrlfic cleansing of th* facial sirtn at 

tegular Interval*. Th* second. demand* 
aclantlfic nourishment of th* tissues. 
Start today to use 

BURNHAM CUCUMBER CREAM 
for cleansing. ^Rrtoa Me and I1.2B 

BURNHAM SKIN RBJUVENATOR 
for masaage. Pries II.M 

Th* lest of the sis essential* which con*. 
prise the famous Burnham 

Home Treatment" at* 

Jasmin Crams 
A superior cold creatn Price Me I 

Aromatic Astringent Lotion 
Tone* and eahllaralet Price II.IB 

Jacque Roe* Petals 
A cold cream rouge Price Me In tubes 

Poudrosone Face Powder 
Invisible yet highly adhesive Price fI.M 

Obtainable at leading 
Department Stores, Drug Store* 

and Beauty Shop*. 
All are In constant professional us* at 
Burnham's —world's largest beauty estab- 

lishment and at most successful 
Beauty Shape. 

E..BURN HAM, Inc. 

N,wY^tabU-fodlWl? 

I 

Price 75c 

Richard Hudnufs 
Three Flower Toiletries 

* 

» 

Extract.. .$1.00, $2.50, $4.00 
7'oilet Water.$1.50 
Vanithing Cream.50c 
Face Powder..75c 
Compact Powder .50c 
Compact Rouge .. -..50c 
New Double Vanity... .$1.50 
Talcum.35c, 50c 
Sachet, oz.$1.00 

Every item in the Three 
Flowers line is the best that 
quality materials, skilled 
workmanship, extensive re- 

search and vast experience 
can possibly make it. 

The soft, clinging pow- 
ders, the luxurious creams, 
the lasting, fragrant toilet 
water and extracts, and 
every other Three Flower 
article has a distinct appeal 
to the dainty woman of per- 
fect taste, this is proven by 
the thousands of sales of 
these preparations in the 
highest type of retail stores. 

Created by the master 
house of perfumery, the 
Richard Hudnut establish- 
ment. 
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Through a temaihaWa aetenttfle 
method mi* roam—lady Mather 
Four Purpoee Fare Cream Nende 
rni tu nv the Important ingredlenta of 
ihnee tour aheolutely eeeentlal rreama. 
Now. Inttead of attending at leaat It 
for four email jara of four different 
free me you pay only Ml rente for 

lady Father Four Purpoae Faro 
Cteam, tnetead of toeing lima dally 
In applying four different rreama. you 
ripply lady Father Four Purpnae Fare 
Cream only one# and aate three op- 
eration*. Recaiiee It* Ingredient* are 
Handed aclentlfleally correct, lady 
Father Four-Purpooe Face Cream 
protect* my lady from the danger of 
uaing four cream* that might combat 
curb other and harm her delicate 
akin. 

When you visit the Tady Rather 
booth at the exposition, examine 
Lady Either Four-Purpoa* Face 
Cream. Note Its fluffy, whipped 
cream consistency. Thta li what an- 

; Me* tt to instantly and thoroughly 
penetrate and completely cleanse 
(.very pore of the akin. Then the deli- 
cate astringent action of Lady Esther 
Cream closes the pore* to their nor- 

mal size, thus charmingly refining 
th« skin. The wonderful tonle quali- 
ties of Lady Esther Four-Purpoae 

FREE 
A 10c Box of 

May Breath 
May Breath ia a mild antiseptic 

mouth wash put into candy tablet 
form. 

It ia a breath deodorant I*sub- 
stitutes for bad odor* the ad or 
of spring. 

Carry with you fa your poelcet 
or your hag. Whenever you meet 
people eat a May Breath tablet, 
and you know the? your breath 
is right 

Bad breath ia a very grave 
social offense, yet of.eaders rarely 
know it However it happens it 
destroy* all charm. No beauty, 
no enticement overcame* it 

Cut out tbk offer — enact it 
at our More We win give you for 
it a 10-cent box of May Breath, 
without obligation. 

ONE BOX FREE 
A I O-cant baa May Braath—thlc week 
aaly—at Our Baatb, Eighth Finer. 
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The Secret ef 
Beautiful Women 

To Always Keep Tour Skin Health). 
Rrilllant. Smooth, It Dally 

Requires Pour Creams. 
A Cleanser—a Skin Pood—an 

Astringent—a Powder Rase. But to 
dally apply four separate Creama 

\ 

Now You, Too, Can Hava a Com- 
pletion aa Beautiful aa Mina. 

requires much time, effort, money. 
Through a remarkable dlerovery we 

are able to scientifically bland the 
essential Ingredients of three four 
Creams Into One perfect Cream— 
l<ady Esther Four-Purpose Cream. 
Each application does tha work of 
those four Creams. 

Now you can avoid the danger of 
using four Creame that combat each 
other and harm youh skin. "Stiff” 
cleansing Creams cleanse the sur- 
face only. Oread akin afflictions fol- 
low clogged pores. 

Note the flulfy, whipped rream con- 

sistency of Lady Esther. This enables 
It to Instantly penetrate and cleanse 
every pore. Blackheads, whiteheads, 
pimples disappear. Then the dellrete 
Astringent Action of I.sdy Esther 
clones them to their normal alee, 
delicately refining the akin. Nnw the 
remarkable tonla qualities of Lady 
Rather quickly rejuvenate tha tiny 
akin muscles and rebuild the tleauos 
—paralysed and withered by ••stiff" 
cleansers. Anon saggy, loose akin, 
lines end wrinkles, aallnwneas. dry 
ness, execs* oil and other horrid af 
fictions vanish entirely. In thelt 
stead coma a delicate, creamy com- 

plosion and e akin of ellkrn texture 
—fresh, clear, firm, charming. 

Note the pleasing appearance of tha 
usual greasy film after you remove 

t<ady Rather. Vet It affoidsn perfect 
Powder foundation. 

For sale by <1. I,. Brandels A Sons. 
Baa pur display at Mia exposition 
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Beauty Spots 
*■ * 

Puinks Ponder Puffs. 
Ponder puffs »* large ae a good- 

alxed pancake* are on display at the 
Gainsborough powder puff and Gains- 
borough hair net booth. The puffs In 
delicate colms are made of material 
aa aoft and downy aa the pool of 
young lamhe. The l*e*t part Is that 
they can he washed and come out as 

soft as new. 
The Gainsborough heir pets on dls 

play are of both cap and fringed 
shape. They are made to suit any 
head of hair arranged In any fashion. 
Full directions for adjusting the nets 
are given at the booth and In pam 
phlete. 

The same company that distributes 
the hair nets and powder puffs has 
tha Dr. West Tooth brush aa another 
product. Dental science worked out 
this new tooth brush that gives the 
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Makes cuticle 
smooth and even. 

Keeps it soft and 
healthy. Heals 
hang nails and 
split cuticles. 

You'll surely want a boa of Poudra Nymfaun for homo uso. It* faint, dallaioua 
perfume bring* dreams of southern France. Its rare eoaaistancy giro* ■ aoft. 
velvety finlah to your ahin. It adheres for hours. A freah, now lambswool 
puff comes with each boa. And such a delightful boat Around It* aid* go 
nymph and faun la merry dane* ‘midst trailing vines of gold. Pries Il.tO 
(with puff). * s 
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ROGER & GALLET 
A rlist-perfumers of Parle 

See Our Booth at the Exposition. 

BH 
E I R collec- 

tion of frag- 
rances is incom- 
parable for its 

perfection and its varie- 
ty, and is offered in the 
greatest assortment of 
the choicest toilet arti- 
cles, such as Extracts, 
Powders, Soaps. Toilet 
Waters, Creams, Den- 
trifices. etc. 

It amply affords the Woman of Fashion the 
choice of the refreshing perfume she puts on in the 
morning, the more pronounced she prefers for the 
afternoon or the evening’s social events, and also the 
reposeful one she will choose at night. 

When asked if there is a typical perfume for a 
woman from which she may not depart Roger k 
Gallet have always answered “Decidedly NO!” for 
FRAGRANCE is to the senses what color is to tfhe 
eye: the emotional reaction of Beauty upon our in- 
tellect—a sensation of pleasure and happiness! This 
subject, as well as many other very interesting ones 
regarding perfumery have been summed up by 
Roger k Gallet in an elaborate little booklet, their 
new Guide to Parisian Toilet Specialties “Fashions 
in Fragrance,” which will be supplied upon request. 

Other Delightful Creations 
PEAU D’ESPAGNE. INDIAN HAY 

BOUQUET DES AMOUR 
Etc., Etc. 

which have been known to discriminating 
American women for many years 

_ 

VIOLETTE l)E 
PARME 

(The eky-blue Violet 
of Italy) 

VERA VIOLETTA 
* 

(The dark-blue Vio- 
let of Italy) 
VIOLETTE 

MERVEILLE 
Relax in Violet! The 

soothing qualities of the 
flower, the mildness j 
and the freshness of its 
fragrance make it the 
incomparable perfume 
in which to enfold your- 
self at night 

American Sale§ Headquarter§, New York 

.FREE! 
A Big 

Shopping Bag 
WHH ymir pwrrhMn «f 

htmouM JAP ROMS 
Ttnnnparrnl Satip 

K«r Shampooing I'nt*. 
plcxinn ami Hath 

fiat at 
ita Im« l«ik 

Well Groomed Hands 
Your Loveliest Charm 

The most carefully groomed person will lose 
the effect of smart appearance unless each nail 
is beautifully shaped and has that soft nail rim 
that perfect manicuring calls for. 

In order to secure the utmost in hand charm 
each step must be carefully taken care of by just 
the proper shaping instruments and the proper 
solution and polishes. 

The Cutex manicur- 
ing outfit gives you 
every requirement for 
the perfect care of 

your hands from the 
preliminary shaping 
of nails with Cutex 
Emory Boards to the 
rose pearl lustre with 
Cutex Powder polish. 
The articles are sold 
separately at 36c each 
or in sets ranging in 
price from 60c to $3. 

You can secure free of charge a Cutex mani- 
cure in the Cutex booth at the Brandeis Store- 
Omaha Bee Toilet Goods and Drug Exposition. 

ENOZ 
KILLS. MOTHS 

Will m/f fMMf 

BNOZ render* material moth reaiatant. It deatroya every veatige 
of moth life. Uae ENOZ when you pock away ytVur heavy doth, 
ing; a pray your far*, ruga, carpet*, uphoietered furniture, etc. 
Spray the doaeta and the hanging garment*. 

Use ENOZ before it’s too late 
Quart* Sprayera 

for a Perfect Complexion 
-CARMEN 

Beautiful women everywhere pro- 
claim Carmen aa the Perfect Com. 
flexion powder. It ia diatmctly dif- 
ferent and decidedly better than ethgt 
pow<Vr« beeaoaeit ia ao fine and deli- 
cately tinted that it blende exnut- 
aitely with the Ain. The reeaKti 
that eamoth. velvety texture far 
which every women atrivae hot fails 

to aceompBeh with tn> 
••nor powwii 

Reenter Price Me ' 

Special Price 
6 Day Sale 


